AUDI FIELD BY THE NUMBERS

- **Open Date**: July 14, 2018
- **Cost to Build**: Approximately $500 million
- **Distance to National Mall**: 1.3 miles
- **Bike Valet Spaces**: 190
- **Distance to Anacostia River**: 780’
- **Grass type**: Bermuda
- **LEED Certification**: Gold
- **Construction Time**: 1 Year, 4 Months, 17 Days
- **Scoreboard square footage**: 3,306 SF
- **Playing field**: 115 x 75 Yards
- **Field elevation**: 22 feet above sea level
- **Distance to field (at closest point)**: 8’
- **Total stadium square footage**: 437,938 SF
- **Total structural steel**: 5,500 Tons
- **Total concrete**: 15,200 Cubic yards
- **Total seating capacity**: 20,000
- **Club seats**: 1,500
- **Suites**: 31
- **Field level seats**: 550
- **Sports lights**: 334

**Angle of stadium seating**
- **35° West**
- **30° East**

**Field type**
- **Grass type**: Bermuda

**Scoreboard seats**
- **550**